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Data use is  clear ly  def ined with a l imited durat ion of  storage
Data col lect ion is  l imited to the purpose of  the appl icat ion
There is  an opt ion to completely  delete al l  personal  information that
has been col lected

As the digital  market and techno-solutionism booms, we have to careful ly
consider what,  where and how our data is  being used.  Complete this

ethical  data management checkl ist  to see if  your data is  working for  you!

Use of  the app is  ent i rely  voluntary ,  and non-use does not result  in  any
negative consequences to you or  others
Informed consent for  data management and sharing is  given before
the start  of  use

The purpose of  data col lect ion is  clear ly  def ined and l imited to the
minimum necessary data needed for  the app to perform its funct ion
App updates are expl ic i t ly  stated in plain language explaining changes
in app funct ional i ty  and data management sett ings

Data storage is  decentral ized,  anonymized and secured to prevent re-
ident if icat ion in data breaches
Data is  stored on a trusted storage server
Securi ty  measures (e.g. ,  encrypt ion) are in place to protect  health data 

Data col lect ion,  storage and use clear ly  explained in plain language
Terms and condit ions are clear  and understandable for  al l  users 
Terms and condit ions are easi ly  accessible for  al l  users

Third part ies are unable to access your data without your knowledge
and/or consent
You can request information about your personal  data being col lected,
including information on who has access to your data,  why,  and for
how long

You can l imit  the col lect ion and sharing of  health data
You can modify or  cease the amount of  data being col lected
You are able to correct  any inaccurate data col lected about you
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